Percutaneous trigger thumb release in children.
The objective of this study was to determine whether percutaneous release of the A1 pulley is an adequate treatment of trigger thumb in children. Twenty-three children under the age of 6 years with 27 trigger thumbs fixed in flexion were evaluated prospectively. All were treated with a percutaneous release of the A1 pulley in an ambulatory setting and followed for at least 1 year. Interphalangeal and metacarpophalangeal joint range of motion, pinch strength, static two-point discrimination sensibility, and triggering were examined and compared with the unaffected thumb at the end of follow-up. After a mean follow-up of 3 years, 25 of the thumbs had an excellent result without residual triggering. Two of these thumbs had mild metacarpophalangeal extension deficit 1 month after surgery that resolved completely with specific exercises. One thumb relapsed and required subsequent open release and was considered a poor result. One child was lost to follow-up. There were no sensibility defects, strength loss, interphalangeal motion loss, or metacarpophalangeal hyperextension deformities. Percutaneous release of the A1 pulley is an effective and safe option in the treatment of trigger thumb in children.